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ARL Digital Initiatives Database (http://www.arl.org/did/)


Digitised European Periodicals-[http://www.tiesweb.org/digilib/links/schl_journals/dieper.html](http://www.tiesweb.org/digilib/links/schl_journals/dieper.html)


Journal of Coastal Development, The ISSN 1410-5217 (http://www.undip.ac.id/coastal.htm)


Jurnal Studi Indonesia (http://202.159.18.43/jurnal/jurnal.htm)


Penerbit UKM. 2000. (http://www.penerbit.UKM.my)
Penerbit USM (http://www.lib.usm.my/press)


Project MUSE. Johns Hopkins University Press http://muse.jhu.edu/proj_descrp/gen_intro.html


